09.02.2014 Exporama Hellerud
Norsk Welsh Corgi Klubb
Dommer: Rita Reyniers
Voksne: 4 + 2
Junior klasse hannhund
0454
Paradoise Passion Golden Boy
Exl 1 Ck Cert BHK
9 mnt. Typ bite. Dark eyes. G length of muzzle. Nice forechest. Deep brisket for age. 2
G tail set. Exc hind quarters. V g coat texture. G feet. V g movem in rear and from
the side. Must stabilize in he front.
Unghund klasse hannhund
0455
Box-Fantastic’s Arn
15 mnt. Typ bite. Should prefer a bit longer muzzle. Dark eyes. G earset. Exc
forechest. Front legs are a bit bowed. G depth of chest. When standing a bit
overbuilt. G tailset. G coat texture. G movem in the front but in the rear he could
have more drive.

Exl 1

Åpen klasse hannhund
0456
Hin Chen’s Xango
V1
4 years. Typ bite a bit too much bulging eyes and a bit short muzzle. Exc brisket, but
could have a bit more forechest. G t.line and tail set. Nice hindquarters. In movem
too close in hoax and is missing drive. Not stabile enough in front.
Championklasse hannhund
0457
N uch Njv-11 Rottshihpa’s Commander In Chief
Exl 1 Ck BHK 1
3 y. Typ head, dark eyes. Typ bite. Exc forechest and depth of chest. Level t.line w/g BIR
tail set. Nice hindquarters. Good coat texture. Moves typ and very stabile.
Junior klasse tispe
0458
Box-Fantastic’s Afrodite
15 m. G in size but a bit too long in body and overbuilt. Dark eyes. Typ bite but a
little bit too short muzzle. Exc forechest. Deep brisket for his age. G coat yexture.
Moves well but must stabilise in the front and learn to keep the head a bit higher.
Åpen klasse tispe
0459
Njv-12 Paradise Passion Jennifer Rose
2 y. Typ bite. Expr head, dark eyes. Exc forechest. Deep brisket- Level t.line. G hair
texture- G tail set. Exc hindquarters. Moves well.

Exl 1

Exl 1 Ck Cert BTK
1 BIM
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Valp: 0 + 2
4-6 mnd tispe
5126
Ureg, ukjent valp
4 m. G size and well prop in head and body, but still weak in the body- Typical bite.
Typ head and expr. Showing white in the eyes. Must become more stabile in the
back. Nice forechest. Still in babycoat and a bit overbuilt- Doesn’t want to move,

KIP

with tail under.
6-9 mnd tispe
5127
Viola-Hirta’s One Of’her Kind
7 m. Typ bite. Expr head. w/g ear set. G neck and g t.line. Exc forechest. Nice
brisket for age. G tail set. Nice hind quarters. Moves very typical. G coat for this
age.

1 BIR

